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FRIDAY MORNINGr r a
SELLING ROSES AT KING AND YONGE::'

York County 
and Suburbs

BUFFS’ CONCERT WAS
UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS

Splendid Program Given by 
Pupils of Hambotirg Con

servatory of Music.

«C.D. 
. «ire 31TORONTO IS PAYING 

VERY HEAVY PRICE
■■
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H REPORT KENNEDY ROAD*
IS IN BAD CONDITION!Two Hundred and Seventy- 

Seven Casualties in Fort
night.

*m

«Ve;
the Bta.fi and rrotÿÆ of ‘h« I^^bour* 

nL&^imiüSoned officer,

SÜÎÆ. °{ fjZZ?‘«’"ectative
audience was present. *n<3 th« "umber» 
on the lengthy program were all render
ed meritoriously. ___ .

Enough money was appropriated by 
the Conservatory to cover the expenses 
of the concert and the remainder of the 
proceeds was handed ov«t to the bat
talion • for recruiting purpose*. Lieut.- 
Col. Cooper expressed great satisfaction 
and thanks all those who helped to make 
the entertainment such a success.

Those who assisted were: Sadie O'Don
nell, Alice Hayes. Rosie Rottenberg, 
Isabel Jenklnson. 1-ella Preston. Valerie 
Eos*. Jessie Pax. Ethel Nellson. Mrs. 
Rickard, Dolly Dawson, Eileen Fergu
son. Margaret Clemens, Beatrice Bain, 
Edith Palmer. Mildred Johnson, Tilda 
Townsend, Madge Williamson. Evelyn 
Chelew. Irene Jinks. Willard Carers, the 
Masters Samuels, Gerald Moore, Harold 
Spencer, John Detwller, Colin McPhee, 
John Wagstaff and Lambert Dusseau.

P : ' 

'mm: - Portion Almost Impassable and 
Causes Much Inconvenience »

Many complaints have reached The 
World office about the condition of the 
Kennedy road from a point north of 
"Sandy" Doherty’s farm, the traveling 
public, and especially the milkmen be
ing put to the greatest Inconvenience 
and loss from the almost Impassable 
condition of the highway. Yesterday 
five motor cars were stalled, and dur-' 
ing the last two months, It is «id., 
some had to be temporarily abandoned., 
This condition prevails for about1, 
three miles to the north. The York* 
Highway Commission Is severely critl-J 
cized for not making temporary re
pairs until the good roads system is . 
completed to a short distance north of1, 
Agincourt.
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Twenty-Six Killed in Action 

and Five Died of 
Wounds.
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iii theVv to yesterday afternoon a total of 
*77 Toronto men had appeared In the 
casualties during the first half of this 
month. Of these, 36 wara killed In ac
tion, flvs died of wound*. 203 were 
wounded, 43 prisoners or missing, and 
three seriously ill.

Lieut. T. B. Saunders, son of Dyes 
W. Saunders. K.C., 213 Poplar Plains 
road, has been killed In action. He was 
lust 20 years of sac, and had only left 
Trinity College School, Port Mope, when 
war broke out. Obtaining a commission 
to the 10th Royal Grenadiers he was 
gazetted to the 74th Battalion. On a 
draft going overseas last September he 
was included. He was offered a vacancy 
to a Highland battalion of the 1st Di
vision last February. and until hie death 
was In the trenches with that unit.

Shell Shocked.
Lieut. Raymond H. Massey, son of 

Chester D. Massey, 519 Jarvis street, Is 
stated to be suffering from shell shock. 
On June 8 It was reported that he was 
wounded in the hand. He Is to the 
Canadian Field Artillery. -

Lieut. W. A. Holloway Is reported to 
be wounded and suffering from shell 
shock. He left Toronto with the Eaton 
Machine Gun Battery. His relatives are 
new to
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CM. A. MEMBERS 
VISIT NIAGARA

GIVES A DESCRIPTION
OF ST. ELOI BATTLE

“Old Fritz Fairly Got It in the 
Neck,” Says Pte. Andrew 

Templeton, Earlscourt.
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Wm. »m mmSoldiers Stage Military Man

oeuvres for Their 
Benefit.

1wm E
m Pte. Andrew Templeton, 20th Battalion . 

Canadian Overseas Forces, In the’ 
trenches. France, writing to his parents,! 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Templeton, 39 Arlington 
avenue, Wychwood, has the following to > 
say regarding the engagement at St. 
Elol, On the night of April the 2nd and 
3rd: “Our battalion was to the battle of. 
St. Elol. but I can’t tell you how many 
casualties we had, only It makes us sors 
having to hang on to It. We would be 
more mad if we were to loose.
Fritz fairly got It In the neck. I have', 
heard that out 
mans there was 
could not vouch for this, but 1 know they, | 
had heavy casualties. I guess they got: 
what was coming to them and what 
they were looking for, as you could see 
bits of Frit* going up In the air when 
the shells burst In their front lines. They

■:

mSrnt WÊÊÈËÊSÊmffl
Mrs B. L. Ruddy’s car, stationed at the southwest corner of King and Yonge yesterday, was oneof ^A^ve.^MrSi*

sold thousands of rose*. Those shown In the photograph are: Mrs. B. L. Ruddy, Mrs^ ReglMld de Ruino-A^tto captaJns Mrs. Cosgrave, Mrs. H. 
Bayne, Mrs, Welle Durant, Mrs. Sydney Paterson, Mrs- Crofton Kelly, Mrs. Dyment, Mrs. Oardhouse. Mrs. Hendersomasglstants.

TRANSFERS, ETC

y«ut. ç!,iu”Nieoi. rworud km., in Many Hundred and Forty-
saa-“& «jes«T av ^en,h Men Go to Pi0/
la lives live In Port Huron. | wevemn men vxo to i iv

JtX ttVBTi- « I near Battalion.
rdnto last August with one of the bat
talions of the 3rd contingent, and had
been st the front for three months. His . - _ ......kto live to Otuwa. Special to The Toronto World.

Want Overseas Last August. NIAGARA CAMP, June 16.—The
Lieut. M. R. Henderson, reported killed Canadian Manufacturers’ Association 

to action, also went overseas last August visited Niagara Camp today, and des-
niot T<j°ntH un MoDiarmld reported D11* the heavy rain enjoyed the military 

winded, obtatoed hi, coIZu.io" totot manoeuvres that were staged for their 
Royal Grenadiers. He resided at special benefit. The party came over 

Alexandra Apartments before going from Hamilton In the morning by the 
overseas. While In Toronto he was con- steamer Chippewa, and was met on 
nected with the Dominion Bond Com- dlgeratoftrklng by Lleut Col*. Membum,

PU. Thomas Stewart, late of 217 Osier £>*orne, Labatt and Bickford. With
He the band of the 120th Battalion lead-

fyi

Old

TROOPS DEPART IN 
CHEERFUL MOOD

pinTO TREAT CASES 
OFSHELLSHOCK

of a battalion of Oer-l 
only three men left IIBOARD APPOINTED 

FOR CHURCH UNION
TROOPS TO MARCH 

IN COMPETITION Twill have a hard Job to take our crater 
now, as they will get more than they 
are expecting.” ,

Pte. Andrew Templeton is the second 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Templeton, 
to don the khaki. He Is the composer of 
"Only a Private."

Hospital for Returned Sol- Eighty-Fourth Battalion Left 
diers to Be Established 

at Cobourg.

is sh<Four Thousand Men Will 
Trek Over Eight 

Mile Route.

Prominent Presbyterians Will 
Deal With Legislative 

Problems Arising.

Toronto for a Point velzh East.
’

CIRCULATING PETITION
FOR EXPRESS DELIVERYBY THE GOVERNMENT ROUSING FAREWELLDR. GRANT STEPS OUTFIFTY VOLUNTEERSavenue, hss beep killed. In action, 

lived at the above address four. yeaCe lng they were conducted to the camp 
before enlisting with the 38th Battalion, grouifd.

sæsa gfÇSaïÇSfS
home was to the Sllverthome district, hlbltion of marching and manoeuvr- 
His wife has since moved to England. I lng. A feature was the march past, 

Pte. Penford Killed. Col. Mewbum, in the absence of Gen-

killed. He wai 22 years of age and had aBd adde<1 much
been to the trenches about three months. Pleasure to the affair.
Before enlistment he was In the employ Inspected the Camp,
of the Sunbeam Mazda Lamp Company. After the review the visitors were 

Pte. Joseph Gill, 80 Main street. West divided Into groups and were taken 
pvïüli0’ trf. bmnth«rn rlciivedon a tour ol inspection of the camp.

of hU dwih frm^oitowa He They were much Plea»ed with all they
was 18 years of age. He enlisted with saw- 
the 39th Battalion, but wae transferred There was some confusion as to 
to the Prince»» Patrlclss. the time of their departure owing to
..Pte- Herbert Nuttalj, officialJy reported the fact that Hamilton time is an hour
8JhSSStoï!.m2îd,,,îïï^îLr‘t5a£f«£ld I ahead of the system to use at Niagara. 
Mtoe 38^ Battalion**HI. wife, 108 6pa^ ^ey left the grounds at 2 o’clock for 
Mia avenue," only la« Monday received the heat, but found that they would 
a • letter from hint announcing that he not leave until 8.80 and the extra time 
was quite well. was passed on the wharf.

tw. w The undermentioned nursing sisters
**t«. H. Kirin, a chemtet by profession are uken on the strength of A. M. C.

the third eôntlhgent. Hls etirter, Gaining depot No. 2. Nursing sister E. 
Mrs. Peterson, lives at 273 Main street, M. Hawley, nursing sister M. J. King- 
Hut Toronto. ston, nursing sister E. G. Upper.

Fte. Wm. Compton, badly wounded In Transfers, Etc.
The undermentioned are transferred 

MOA^Helen” avinue from the 14nh Battalion, C. E. F., to 
Î55 “s^2d a cabte “riTlS ‘Thu the «h Pioneer Battalion. Privates 
Injuries. HI* parents live in Scotland. William Alker, Nelson 8. Arnott, Jas.

Sergt -Bugler R. H. Cormack, 17 Bailey, Thomas Bailey, Angus Brown, 
Henderson avenue, has been wounded by George W. Ball, Wilfred V. Burns, 
«hraoneMn th- cMn^ He went oversea» william F. Charlton, Ord V. Cornett,
“pîe. Wm FlnlV ‘os^Perth âV^Sfre. ^ H: E Cross, Arthur Dawson, 
ported wounded, left with a draft of the Walter Q. Devine, Aimers A. Eagles, 
9tnd Highland Battalion for overseas. Robert W. Edmonstone, Sydney L 
H* was employed In Toronto as an elec- [ Kdmonstone, Frederick C. Ellis, Wm.

C. Fisher, Joseph F. Garrow, Alfred E.
ported missing, was a gunner In ths IBaton Machine Gun Battery. Before en- hert H. Haynes, Frederick Hohvlg, 
listing he was employed by the United Albert Hlghton, Herbert Holley, Perry 
Brass A Lead Company. | W. Hoetlln, Wm. J. Hope, Alfred

Horton, Frank Johnston, Levi W. 
Klrton, Edward H. Lindsay, William 
P. Ivivlngstone, Hector McLean, Nell 
J. McMIUen, Thos. H. Madden, Aubrey 
B. Mitchell, Charles L. Mothersell,

Will Be Forwarded By Suburba* 
nites to the Dominion Rail- ] 

way Board.
The petitions In connection with the 

freight and express campaign are how 
being actively circulated amongst tile 
merchants and residents of the north
west district for signatures by the mem-1 
bers of the executive committee, who are ■ 
covering the entire circuit In which the: 
express companies do not deliver goods.1 I

Many Instances of discrimination have i 
being reported, such as two deliveries a i 1 
day are made by the Canadian Express 
Company to a manufacturing firm to the I 
west end and deliveries refused to reel- 1 
dents in the same street, the companies’ Is 
delivery waggons passing and-«passing ' I 
twice daily.

Deliveries and collections reggtarty > I V 
made to firme over a mile sway from i 1 
West Toronto railroad station aim no de- * 
liveries to houses within a stone’s throw 
of the station premises.

Arrangements Just Conclud
ed With Dominion Hos

pitals Commission.

Hundred and Ninth Regiment 
and Band in Attend

ance.

J. A. Paterson, K.C., New 
Chairman of Board of 

Finance.

Twenty-Five Accepted Yes
terday—Construction Bat

talion Got Eight.

j

By an arrangement concluded yes- Another Toronto-raised unit, the 84th
terday between the Dominion Hospl- Battalion, Lieut.-Col. W. T. Stewart
tal Commission and the Ontario Gov- commander, and fifty artillerymen of the
emment, the provincial secretary's de- 7tl? ®attery left Exhibition camp last
partaient will establish at Cobourg a * °r a ^°1"t *aet' 6everal thousand
hospital for the treatment of mental chiid™nU« !îf ......

. . i. . . , women, children and eddler-frlends, took
and shock cases among returned sol- ptI.t in the send-off, which was one of
diers. the most enthusiastic yet witnessed.

The' negotiations which reached a The froops entraining were in cheer-
, conclusion yesterday are the outcome ful mood, laughing as they mounted the

fer with similar committees from the fives of the Dominion Hospitals Com- M tne tram* moved off.
other churches In discussions of mission and the provincial secretary's _ Qsvs Send-Off.
various undertakings In which there department. Xn effect it means that wm Jltloned^ A? the fra^ Jlde* /?d

the present institution at Cobourg will Played lively patriotic airs while the
fee superseded the old union commit- be lmmedlateiy converted Into a mill- baJi5‘l0S„e,;t[a‘ned’ , 
tee, which has now ceased to be. , hoanltal bv the transfer of some hundred men of the 109th Regl.

The new committee is made up of igo patlents io the new hospital for m^ member»0 
the following: President Falconer. mental di,eases at Whitby. This will tbelr wA5 MalorhJoh^hH^f^ to 
Dr. Baird, Dr. Jack, Dr. Foster, Rev. be done at once and it Is expected that command of the 109th
McCartney Wilson, Rev. R. W. Ross, by the first week In July the Cobourg The Slth’s departure'took place wlth-
Rcv.. G. A. Sutherland, Rev, J. A. hospital will be ready to receive fifty- out much confusion. But the ruling that
McKenzie, Dr. Forrest, Dr, W. J. five patients, and the number of cases the relatives could not be permitted to
Clark, Dr. Hanson, Dr. Herrldge, Dr. will be Increased thereafter as they accompany the soldiers to the coache*
J. A. Turnbull. Dr. Wallace, Dr. are brought forward. t0 wvera! score of
Handler, Dr. Drummond. Rev. D. C. The medical staff and nurses with making frantlcd
McGregor, Rev. R. Martin. Rev. R. D. the necessary facilities and Organisa- breaking thru the Une of mettre ôf 
Fraser. Dr. W. A. McKinnon. Dr. tion for this hospital wllt-^e pro- the Sportsmen's Battalion picketed near 
Dyde. Rev. D. J. Wilson and elders as tided by the provincial secretary e the rear of the train, 
follows: C. H. Mitchell, Judge Forbes, department, and preparation Is being The first train left at 7 p.m. aid'car-

i:'‘rM^KdiZrKS!^rrùï-- *-m ■■a .g,^, rs.»
tlce Stewart and President Murray. Yu «. s i a a mo"t,v university men.

Rev. John Nell proposed that the In opening this hospital, said 8. The second trsln left at 7.40 p.m. and 
moderator prepare a pastoral letter Armstrong, assistant provincial contained C and D Companies of the 84th 
explaining exactly what the assembly secretary, last night, we are fol- and -Lieut.-Col. W. T. Stewart. 
î Zrïî lowing the best practice as It exists train consisted of IS coaches,
had done in the ™atter of church tod England, where they have .The officers that gathered to set the
union, this letter to be read in all the . E4th entrain included Lieut.-Col. R. C.Presbyterian churches- This was hourg l,thelng made available' by ^hc %bndeS%?^f«mmA"^inU V‘eUn'Coi’ 
ugïee,d;. a . the transfer of 180 female patients to Ltout -Co|CÂT*son Major'G* C MlUon'
trîm Rw D^aE Sllcox of thl con- ,WhjLby’ Thl8 tran.efer f111 commence officer in charge of tmn.port, ami Lieut.-' 
from Rev, Dr E. D. Sllcox ot tne con t„ the course of ten days. In two Col. W. K Me Naught, whose son. Capt. 
gregattonal Church, extending con- manths’ time one section of the Whit- W. c, McNaught Is adjutant of the bat- 
gratulafions on the success of the by hospital will be entirely completed, talion, 
union movement. 'ditch will permit the handling of any

A “Khaki” Resolution- number of cases as Is contemplated
Principal Oliver of the Saskatoon by the new arrangement up to 500.

Theological College, who appeared In "The need for special facilities for 
khaki, presented a resolution calling the treatment of mental and shock 
on the federal government to proceed cases arising out of the war has bn- 
tmroedlately to mobilize all the re- posed an unforeseen burden on the 
sources of the country, and to conserve medical branch of the military organl- 
them and to assist In new ways In re
cruiting. As Principal Oliver Is not 
a member of the assembly, the motion 
was submitted by Principal Mackay of 
Vancouver and was unanimously ad
opted.

Dr. -A. 8. Grant, who for the past 
five years has been the most prominent 
executive of the denomination, resign
ed the office of superintendent of home 
missions, thus severing himself com
pletely from the official positions he 
has held.

In the forenoon he surrendered hls 
post as chairman of the board of ftn- 

Dr. Grant will continue to act 
as superintendent of horn missions 
until a successor is appointed.

At the evening session It was agreed 
that Rev. John Neil should act as 
Interim convener of the home mission 
committee succeeding Rev. Dr. A. 8.
Grant.1 Dr. Neil will serve only until 
the special commission on home mis
sions makes It» decision. A special 
minute was presented expressing high 
appreciation of Rev. Dr. Grant’s ser
vices and was passed unanimously.

WINNIPEG, June 15.—A committee 
was named by the Presbyterian As
sembly today, with President Fal
coner of the University of Toronto 
as convener, to consider all matters in 
connection., with the union of the

Lieut.-Col. John 8. Campbell, officer in 
charge of training of troops In Toronto, 
announces that over 4000 soldier* will 
take part In the marching competition to 
be held on Saturday afternoon and which 
will conclude by the various companies 
entering Exhibition camp and marching 
past the grand stand.

All units will walk nearly eight miles. 
Bach battalion will supply fpur marching 
companies, each to consist of a total of 
112 men, Including a lieutenant. Bach 
battalion quota of four companies will 
be accompanied by a brass band of 20 
pieces. The soldiers are to parade in 
serge clothing without arme and to their 
shirt sleeve*.

The Route of March.
The battalions now at Exhibition camp 

will march via this route: Dufferin, King 
Bathurst, College, Brock. Queen and 
Dufferin streets, back to the ground*
agThe 127th Battalion will march via 
Weston road, Keele, Lake Shore roan, 
King and Dufferin.

The 170 Battalion: Yonge, College, 
' Lenedowne, Queen and Dufferin.

The 201st Battalion: University 
Queen's Park, Bloor, Bathurst, Arthur, 
Dovercourt, Queen and Dufferin.

The 204th Battalion: University ave
nue. Anderson, «t. Patrick, Bathurst 
Bloor, Dufferin, College, Lanedowne, 
Queen and Dufferin.WThe 206th Battalion: St. Lawrence 
Market, Front, fipadtna, College. 
Sorauren, Queen, Dowling, King and
I>Ther' 216th Battalion: Bay aide Park, 
Bay, Queen. Beverley, College, Brock, 
Queen and Dufferin.

Colonial* Pleased.
The Australian ar.d New Zealand par- 

UamentarY vlaltora were 
the showing presented by the brigade of 
three battalions, the 166 th. 180 th and 
198th, which went thru ceremonial man
oeuvres at Exhibition Camp yesterday 
morning In their honor.

The visitors were conducted to the 
Exhibition Camp by Mayor Church and 
.1 Seymour Corley, Crown Attorney. The 
party Included Hon. W. Camcroa*. De
puty Speaker of the New Zealand Son- Stefc J. Parr, C.M.G.. M.P.. New Zea
land; Hon. P. McMahon Glynn. K.(... 
M.P.. Australia, and ColXChambers, Ot
tawa.

1: many hundred
:Ÿ

Presbyterians with the Methodist* 
and Congregational!»!». It was ex
plained that this committee would have Gj

printed 
seas pi

- Si

STRONGLY FAVORED
hydro installation;

tying t 
stration

Nj
A well attended meeting of the rest-) 

dents of Scat-boro Junction was held last 
night to discuss matters relative to the , 
Installation of g. hydro-electric line in' 
that district. A representative from the: 
hydro-electric commission wai present 
and explained the rates and conditions 
attached, The meeting was strongly in 
favor of the movement and will give 
every encouragement to the scheme. I 
The chair was occupied by J. G. Cornell,! 
Reeve of Scarboro Township. Another 
meeting to further the cause will lx held 
to Agincourt on Saturday nlghj.

at 50

avenue,

tiicl&n.
Pte. D. H. sXnderson of Mlmteo, re-

PRIVATE E. J. GOULD OF 
EARLSCOURT, WOUNDED

f

INMATE OF ASYLUM ISCAPeD.
James Gould, 67 Earlscourt avenue, 

received the following wire from! 
militia headquarters, Ottawa, jester-! 
day morning: "Sincerely regret to In
form you No. 136360 (pte. Edward 
James Gould), artillery, offUhally rei 
ported admitted Bradford wgr Hos
pital June 12. gunshot woimt» in back 
severe. Will send further pirtlculara 
when recel ed. Officer in ctfergs re4 
cord office. " * 1

Pte. Edward ; Janies tJowfd enlisted! 
last .fuly In the 74th BattdMon. 7thj 
brigade, for overseas service Xrtd is 23 
year» of age, He I» the second son to 
Join the colora. HI» brother, Philip
ih'lgrx,h b1' .i* ln thi? Penche» with j 
the 4th brigade, machine

! HAMILTON, June 16.—Edith Neville, 
an Inmate of the asylum for Insane, es
caped yesterday from the Institution and ,
It 1» thought that she will make an at- Wilfred Nicol. Howard Parker, Edward 
tempt to end her life as she la of a tul- Prentice, Geo. F. Schlllemcr, Louis 
cidal tendency. Shualr, Ernest A. Sinclair, James Todd,

1 - 1 ■ George F. Tracey, James Wall, Carroll
HON. T. W. CROTHERS WILL SPEAK. | Walden, Reginald T. Wise, Frank

Wood, Richard C. Walker.
About sixty member» of the 97th 

Battalion are named ln order tonight

Each

il

HAMILTON. June 16.—Hon. T. W.
Crothers. minister of labor, will address
the regular meeting of Hamilton Dis- . , . _ , ...
trlct Trades and Labor Council at their a* being struck off their unit for 
meeting tonight. This la the first oe- being Illegally absent, 
caslon on which the minister ha* offer- ------------------------ ---------
party a^t" ‘Xn',0'?*’ beTng*' looked I DIPLOMAS PRESENTED
forward to with great enthusiasm.

14th Staff Officer».
The 84th wa* formed last summer and 

Is largely composed of men recruited 
the 109th Regiment. The staff of

ficer* are: Lleut.-Col. W. T. Stewart, O. 
C. i second In command. Major V. V. 
Harvey, formerly of the Black Watch 
Highlander*: Junior major, Major H: G. 
Sta.rr. graduate of R.M.C. : adjutant, 
Capt. W. C. McNaught; chaplain. Rev. 
Capt. G. M. Barrow, formerly of the im
parls I army, India: assistant adjutant, 
T.leut. H. L. Brodle: machine gun of
ficer, Lieut. J. Fenton ; quartermaster, 
Cant. H. V. Duggan: Major T. A. Taylor 
and Captain* O. R. Collin». N. W. Kings
ton, A. J. McGavlty and C B. Wan- 
borough.

•an

Twenty-Five Accepted.
Fifty-six volunteers came forward for 

enlistment In Toronto yesterday, 25 of 
them being accepted .md attached to 
various active-service units, 
structlon Battalion received eight of the 
day’s recruit», the 70th Battery four, 2nd the 170th. 201 at. 204th. 208th. and 
216th Battalions, each tvro. These ad
dition» make the battalion totals as
tollowe: 335

TO S. S. A GRADUATES The Coti-
FESERVED JUDGMENT. gun section. JAnnual Exercises of the Teachers’ 

Department Held Last Night 
in Hamilton.

zatlon of Canada, and It la considered 
fortunate that the public Institutions 
of Ontario are today adequately equip
ped to render this service. The Do
minion Government will pay to the 
province a maintenance charge of so 
much per day per patient, and the en
tire resources of the department will 
be made available for the purpose of 
securing for those who are sent to the 
Cobourg Hospital the best treatment 
known to science. The equipment at 
Cobourg will include hydro-therapeutic 
and electro -therapeutic baths and spe
cial wards to deal with the different 
classes of patients. The fact that the 
public Institutions of Ontario are abfc 
to respond to this call Is considered a 
recognition of the standard that has 
been reached here In the treatment of 
mental and nervous diseases.”

HAMILTON. June 18—E. P. Heaton,
Ontario flremarshal, reserved Judgment 
at the Investigation last night Into the 
cause of fire that destroyed the store or 
Harry Latimer, 232 north James street, 
on Sunday. March 6. and at which the , ,
damages were In the neighborhood of The annual graduating exercises of 
61390. In reserving judgment-Mr. Hea- I the Hamilton Sunday School Asso- 
ton stated that the would open the 1n- elation, teachers’ department, were 
veetlgatton if he considered It necessary. | h< Id In the James Street Baptist

Church last night. Prof. Frederick 
Tracy, Ph. D„ of Toronto University, 
was the ipeaaer of the evening, while 
the diplomas were presented to the 
graduates by Mrs. (Dr.) Sllcox. eu- 
crlntendent of the teacher training de
partment. Dr. S. A. Morgan, principal 
of the Normal School, presided. The 
names of the graduates are as fol
lows:

; “RANGERS” RECRUITING 
REPORTED SATISFACTORY

J

SaMlaslasaugas ....................

Toronto Light Infantry
Beavers ..............................
Irish-Car.adlans ............
Bantams ................. ........

Manoeuvres Today.
Ml the active service battalions In 

Toronto will take part In the manoeuvre* 
to be held nt Cedarvale today. The first 
brigade will be com mended by Lt.-Col. 
R. C. Levesernte: aecond. by Lt -CoL 
.) A. Cooper, and third, by Lt.-Col. f. 
Heibert Lennox.

The Canadian Engineer» are deatroua 
of obtaining 60 men for the Canadian 
Engineers for oversea*. These men 
should all he tradesmen. such as car
penters, wheelwrights, saddler», black- 
amlth*. They also require 4“ men for 
the Divisional Sltnrl Company. The 
most desirable .ma for thl» service are 
telegraph operators, telephone repair 
men. students, clerks, etc. The Division
al Signal Company la a mounted unit and 
all of the men are either mounted on 
horseback or ride bicycles or motor
cycles.

n i aHAMILTON, Friday, June 16.— M0
22Ôth “Ymk^a&'ovS^Mtf.lten'’ IA
who has Just returned from Ottowa' I 
wl ere he conferred with the militia de- * I
togtlofnthePr2tof?d nLlaMt nlxht's meet- 
Pa*iil'a ««il SSF- °fflceis held In F ^
- Urt^ lf feX%
h22erbCeenteanr0ol,tehde number of ^

; 1036 
. «12

«75

mulatif
____ ’S:Conv?ii

cold fo 
f v lity. r

■T lunch 
: cacii ,

MRS. ARMSTRONG PROGRESSING.
The friend* of Mrs. Walter B. Arm- 
The friind* of Mr*. Walter B. 

Armstrong of Agincourt, who on 
Friday morning wa* seized with 
appendicitis and later removed 
to the Toronto General Hospital, 
where she was operated upon, 
will learn with pleasure that she is 
making satisfactory progress. Mrs. 
Armstrong was reported last night as 
resting easily. Mr. Armstrong is one 
of the best known farmers In East 
York.

IRON AND STEEL BARS 
Hoops and Angles 

Bolts, Nuts, Rivets snd 
Washers

i
ance- ;

A PATRIOTIC DINNER
under the patronage of the; Mayor ant 
City Council, will be given by 
William Osier Chapter, I.O.D.E.,

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET, 
SATURDAY, JUNE 17, from 11 a.m. 

Tickets 36c.

8t. George’s (Anglican) — Miss 
Vloln Smith. First (Congregational) 
—Miss Ruth Goddard and Miss Wini
fred Goddard. Barton Street (Metho
dist)—Mrs. L. Frctz, Mrs. William 
Hall, Mrs. A. Ramsay, Miss S. Part
ington, Miss Gladys Ramsay, William 
Spence and H. L. Fraur.e, Centenary 
(Methodist)—Miss Thurso A. Perrj-, 
Miss Florence Bray, Miss Ruby R. 
Mills, Miss Merjorle Mills, A. Lloyd 
Thompson and Vincent Voaden. First 
(Methodist)—Mrs. R. A. Cunningham 
Miss Jessie Hewson, Miss Jessie Pat
terson. Miss Elma Daniels, Miss Caro
line 8telling, Miss Laura M. Walker. 
C. E. Brown. E. B. Snider, R- J. Pen- 
tvtll, C. R. Thompson, R. A. Cunning
ham and C. A. Price.

the Sir 
to the I; lunch ;

5II WELLAND PASTOR CALLED.
GALT. June 16.—Rev. G. K. Brad

shaw, M. A., welland, .has accepted a 
unanimous Invitation to become pastor 
of Ainslie street Methodist Church this 
city, subject to the approval of the 
stationing committee, hls duties to 
commence in July. The present pastor. 
Rev. K. M. Wootton, accepted a call I 
to a Hamilton church.

SOLDIER» COMMITTED FOR 
TRIAL.

Spécial to Ths Toronto World.
KINGSTON, June 16.—Pte. Albert 

Bishop and Pte. J. A. Courtney of the 
J*0th Battalion were committed for 
trial by Justice of the Peace Hunter 
on a charge of being absent without 
leave and with breaking Into and 
stealing clothing from the Golf Club 
house at Perth before the battalion 

Courtney hails 
from Toronto and Bishop from Cobalt,

lunch

japam

water)6
and l>a 
Therm 
each .

■
Si 1

; i
Recruits fer Battsry.

The 70th Overseas Battery. Canadian 
Field Artillery. Is calling fo/ «bout fifty 
men to complete its strength. This 
branch of the service Is particularly at
tractive to horsemen, msculnist» and 
telephonists. The buttery has opened 
office* at room 14. l-ewlor Bulldln, cor
ner King end Yonge streets. The 7<lth 
Battery has In It* organization a number 
of well-known sportsmen, us evidenced 
by the success of their etrnt-oarea crew 
In the recent field day at the Exhibition 
Camp.

i- Auto sClipsv A
'.r

NOTICE OF REMOVALnue. becomes matter tailor, hit employ
ment before Joining the battalion being 
with the King Edward Hotel tailor .-mop, 
Sergt. Henry Staples, v.-hd becomes ser
geant shoemaker, lives at 334 Sumach 
street and Is a returned soldier who pass- 
thm much of the early lighting 
around Featubert and Yprea.

H

i
I beg to inform my patrons and friends that 1 am now located 
in the Cosgrave Bolding, Rooms 2 and 3, first floor upstairs. 
(Opposite Simpson's).

LOCK WASHERS
Auto Hinges. Locks and Handles, 
Paints and Varnishes. KLOEP- 
FER’S service Is the BEST service 
and meajy immediate delivery from

:
iI I

food ji 
L with v

i

!Three Appointments.
Three appointments announced In con

nection with the 204th Iteover Battalion 
are those of armourer sergt.. sergt. 
shoemaker and master tailor, all of 
which have gone to m*n trained in the 
city. The armourer sergt. will be Sergt. 
James Pinkerton of 3 Howard Park ave
nue. who got hls trslnin 
mechanic with various 
Sergt. Muody Henry of 117 ypwan ave-

! CORNWALL PARTY FOR LONDON.
CORNWALL. June 16.—Key. J. U. 

Richardson, M.A., who la removing from 
Cornwall to assume a charge ln London, 
will conclude hie four year*' pastorate 
of the Methodist Church on Sunday 
next. The new pastor. Kev. T. Wesley 
Cozens of London will commence hie 
pastorate here on Sunday, July L

1i
LOWER RATES REFRACTING 

OPTICIAN 
163-167 YONGE ST., Opposite Simpson’s

F. E. LUKE, ? mater 
wich i 
knivei 
locks

C. KLOEPFER, United! * merlesn Flan—«8.60 and ap, per day. 
European Plan—SI .00 and np. per day. 

All Meals, 71 cents each. 
SAMPLE BOOMS. SOe PEB DAY. 
Beet Garages »ery close t* Hotel.

! 44-60 Wellington St. Boot, 
TORONTO, Aleo Guelph, Ont. i* a» » sklbed 

Toronto firme.6671
HOTEL ROYAL, HAMILTON came to Kingston.
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